
South Cirby Neighborhood Association Meeting Minutes 
Member of Roseville Coalition of Neighborhood Associations 

March 10, 2020 at 7:00 p.m. 
Crestmont Multi-Purpose Building 

Present: Marilyn Floyd, Colleen Cole, Nick Castle, LaRon Golden, Wendi Fuerstenberger and Officer 
Rick Fox 

Meeting called to order by President Marilyn Floyd at 7:04 p.m. Marilyn welcomed and introduced 
everyone. 

Meeting Minutes: Hearing no objections, the president ordered the February 11, 2020 minutes approved 
as submitted and placed on file. 

Treasurer’s Report: The report has no activity from February 1, 2020 to February 29, 2020 so the 
beginning and ending balance remains $2,088.40. Hearing no objections, the president ordered the 
treasurer’s report placed on file as submitted. 

Reports/Old Business 

Roseville Police Officer Neighborhood Report: Officer Rick Fox answered our concerns with the 
recent car sideshows at Old Auburn Road/South Cirby Way and Vista Creek Drive/Ridgeview Drive 
intersections. The sideshows originated in Sacramento on Watt Avenue, then moved to a couple of 
intersections in Citrus Heights and then to our neighborhood. CHP and their helicopter were following the 
sideshows. Placer County Sherriff’s Department was also involved and when the sideshows came to our 
neighborhood, Roseville PD was contacted. By the time Officer Fox arrived, the situation had already 
cleared out with six cars stopped and four cars towed. Hundreds of people attend sideshows so if you see 
people congregating at intersections, call Dispatch with suspicious activity. Most of the people are serious 
gang members and they know they outnumber law enforcement which makes it difficult for them to be 
caught in the moment. LaRon mentioned there was a homeless man sleeping at Crestmont Park today at 
4:00 p.m. so Officer Fox will check on him after our meeting. If the man is still in the park, he can be cited 
for one or more things. Officer Fox spoke highly of Roseville PD’s new homeless officer and said that he 
is really doing a great job of cleaning up the homeless camps. Homeless people are sleeping in vehicles 
at Maidu Park and also in neighborhoods. Marilyn asked if Roseville PD was going to join the Ring 
Neighbors App. She had noticed that Folsom and Citrus Heights police departments had joined. Officer 
Fox said that he would inquire about this. 

Roseville Firefighters: No firefighters able to attend. 

 Fifth Annual Garage Sale: Marilyn reported we still only have one donation of $10 and one registration. 
Additional advertising will be going out in our April newsletter which is planned to be delivered by March 
31.  

Bylaws Review: Since our February 11, 2020 meeting, Colleen emailed board members the RCONA 
template (for NAs to use for their own bylaws) with our changes inserted. Slight editing for consistency 
and a few corrections were needed throughout the template document. The SCNA logo was an option to 
add. The RCONA Bylaw Committee would likely not need to do a complete bylaw review since our 
changes are minor according to Jim Kidd. The areas changed in the template were discussed again and 
the board majority approved them. The amended bylaws will go to a vote at the April 14, 2020 general 
meeting.  

RCONA Update Not on the Agenda: 

 Guest Speakers – During our discussion of the number and type of SCNA meetings held each year, 
Wendi said it is nice to have guest speakers because more people attend. Everyone agrees and Marilyn 



reported that Bob Velcheck is working on a plan to combine four NAs for general meetings with guest 
speakers. Within each group, the general meeting locations and times would be rotated to the hosting 
NA’s normal meeting day and time. SCNA may be grouped with Maidu, Cirby Ranch and Stoneridge. The 
guest speaker would speak at all NA group general meetings, but on different dates. Marilyn will provide 
an update as she learns more from RCONA.  

RCONA Fireworks Booth Fundraiser – Marilyn reported RCONA is in the lottery for a fireworks booth in 
2021. At the last RCONA meeting, April Marskell reported that she has other groups that RCONA could 
share the booth with. For 2020, we will again share the booth with the “Water for Africa” church group. We 
can do presales if interested. RCONA used www.signupgenius.com last year for volunteering so as soon 
as it is available, sign up for a shift or multiple shifts. 

New Business 

No new business. 

 Dates to Remember: 

Community Coffee with City Council: March 11, 2020 with Pauline Roccucci, 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m., 
Downtown Library Conference Room. 

RCONA Representative for March 19, 2020 Meeting: Marilyn plans to attend. 

Future Community Coffee with City Council: April 10, 2020 with Scott Alvord, 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 
p.m., Heritage Solaire, 6140 Element Lane 

Future SCNA General Meeting: April 14, 2020, 7:00 p.m., Crestmont Multi-Purpose Building 

Future RCONA Meeting: April 16, 2020, 7:00 p.m., Martha Riley Library 

Meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Colleen Cole, Secretary 

http://www.signupgenius.com/

